
English Study Resources and Centers

Where What More information
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Online Settle in
Refugee resettlement

App

This is an app used for refugees
that is divided into lessons related
to housing, employment, education

that helps them build
understanding on resettlement.

Make the most of your
first three months in the
United States through

gamified lessons in your
native language. Settle
In is available in English,

Arabic, Dari.
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Online Teaching Digital
literacy in Dari and

Pashto
Lessons

This is a powerpoint presentation
through youtube videos explained

in English and narrated in Dari.
courses are divided for Beginners

to advanced students.

Goes over the basics of
why you need a

computer. Browsing the
internet, creating an
email, google maps,

google translate,
resources for the family.
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Universal class This is offered online through the
Broward County public library. It
offers many courses including
ABC's of Algebra to Yoga 101)

Online courses for
people interested in the

lifelong pursuit of
knowledge for either

personal or professional
reasons. Over 500
courses available
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Rosetta Stone Online access is offered for free  to
Broward county public library card
holders. Log in through this link or

download on smartphone then
authenticate your account. Does
not offer Pashto/Dari as native

support language however,
language immersion method may
be a possibility for Afghan clients
(awaiting response from Rosetta

stone support team)

Includes 30 languages
with core lessons to
build reading, writing,

speaking, and listening
skills and also includes

focused activities to
refine grammar,

vocabulary,
pronunciation.  
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Project L.E.A.D.

Literacy for Every Adult
in Dade

program designed to assist
English‑speaking adults with low

literacy skills. The program provides
free, one‑on‑one, confidential

tutoring to help adults improve their

operating using a hybrid
format. Adult learner

assessments, volunteer
tutor training, and

one-on-one tutoring occur

https://settlein.app/
https://www.rescue.org/announcement/digital-literacy-lessons-dari-english
https://www.rescue.org/announcement/digital-literacy-lessons-dari-english
https://www.rescue.org/announcement/digital-literacy-lessons-dari-english
https://www.broward.org/Library/Pages/LifelongLearning.aspx
https://www.broward.org/Library/Research/Pages/Rosetta-Stone.aspx
https://libezproxy.broward.org/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip%2cuid&site=rosetstone&custid=c5164727&groupid=main
https://www.broward.org/Library/Research/Pages/Rosetta-Stone.aspx
https://mdpls.org/project-lead
https://mdpls.org/project-lead
https://mdpls.org/project-lead


reading and writing skills. Adult
learners are matched with volunteer
tutors who help them achieve their

reading goals. Teams meet twice per
week either in-person or online for

one‑hour sessions at a time.

either in-person or using
the Zoom platform. To

assist adult learners that
do not have access to a
laptop or tablet, we invite
them to use the MDPLS
Tablet Lending Program.
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Borrow a tablet with
Wifi built in

Miami dade county library card
holders can check out a tablet

Each tablet has built-in wireless
internet access, is Wi-Fi capable

and is also preloaded with several
popular apps, including social
media and meeting apps and

Library apps for online learning and
enjoying eBooks, audiobooks,

movies, music and more.

Tablet Kits are loaned for
30 days at a time and
will renew up to three
times after the original
due date if there are no
other customers waiting
for it. Please monitor the
due date to avoid being
charged the full
replacement cost of your
Tablet Kit.
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English classes
offered at Miami dade

county library

Free online courses taught by
certified teachers are available
Monday through Thursday from
5:00 – 6:30 p.m. and 6:30 – 8:00
p.m. Sponsored classes open to

anyone

Registration is required.
Classes are a 10 week
commitment. Go to the
Miami Dade County
library closest to you to
register for an upcoming
session.
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SAVES
Skills for Academic

Vocational and
English Studies

Brochure found here

Offers Adult Basic
Education (ABE) courses, English
Literacy for Career and Technical
Education (ELCATE) curricula,
Citizenship classes, General
Education Development (GED), as
well as other high priority Vocational/
Technical courses, English
instruction classes. Services are
limited to five (5)
years from the clients’ official entry
date in the U.S. or
the date of eligibility for the program.

Contact:
S.A.V.E.S Intake Coordinator:
Susana Rodas
Location: Miami Senior Adult
Education Center | Miami, FL 33135
Office: (305) 649.9800 ext. 2228 | Fax:
(305) 649-2395

Dr. Felicia Gil (305) 823 5022
gilfelicia@dadeschools.net
Locations where classes are offered

can be found here

The goals of the SAVES
program are to provide
eligible refugee and
asylee adults living in
Miami-Dade County,
Florida, instruction
appropriate to the clients’
needs to further their
education in:

I.English Language
Training
II.   Adult Basic
Education
III.  Post-Secondary
Adult
Vocational/Technical
instruction

https://mdpls.org/tablet-lending
https://mdpls.org/tablet-lending
https://mdpls.org/tablets
https://mdpls.org/tablets
https://www.mdpls.org/learning
https://www.mdpls.org/ebooks
https://www.mdpls.org/ebooks
https://mdpls.org/adultlearning#inter-english
https://mdpls.org/adultlearning#inter-english
https://mdpls.org/adultlearning#inter-english
https://www.robertmorgantech.net/about/programs/saves-refugee-program/
https://www.robertmorgantech.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/WEB-Nov-16-2021-FINAL-SINGLE-PAGES-MATRIX-2021-Adult-Education-Matrix-Catalog-F.pdf
http://communityed.dadeschools.net/page/Adult_Vocational_Technical/retrieve_Adult_Vocation_Technical.asp
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Mango Languages Access to this is available with a
Miami Dade County Public Library
card. Mango is the award-winning

language learning resource for
individuals and organizations around

the world. The only single solution
that combines quality content,
intelligent technology, and an

adaptive algorithm that delivers
practical phrases from real situations.

This is language learning centered
around you.

Mango adapts to your
unique learning style, so
you pick up on new
vocabulary, intuit
unfamiliar grammatical
structure, and train your
pronunciation, all while
boosting your cultural IQ.
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REVEST-Refugee/Entr
ant Vocational

Education Services
Training

To provide educational and support
services to asylees, refugees,

Cuban/Haitian Entrants, Amerasians
and Victims of Trafficking in order to
reach their personal, academic and

professional goals.

Contact info

Eduardo Chavez
(305)237-3867.

echavez@mdc.edu
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Miami Dade college
School of Continuing

Education &
professional
Development

The ESOL program at MDC prepares
non-native English speakers to
obtain employment, increase

work-related skills to obtain a better
job, and citizenship. The program

prepares students to continue their
education in degree or certificate

programs.

Contact them for online
or in person classes
offered in the morning or
afternoons.

Send contact info here.
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English for Academic
Purposes (EAP)

Full information found
here

EAP programs provide language
instruction for non-native speakers of
English who intend to earn associate

or bachelor’s degrees in Florida
colleges.  Students completing EAP
courses must have earned at least a

high school diploma.

Available at Miami Dade
college and Broward
College

https://learn.mangolanguages.com/pathway/from/en-US/to/prs/449/1/1
https://www.mdc.edu/revest/
https://www.mdc.edu/ce/sp/ae/esol.aspx
https://www.mdc.edu/ce/sp/ae/esol.aspx
https://www.mdc.edu/ce/sp/ae/esol.aspx
https://www.mdc.edu/ce/sp/ae/esol.aspx
https://www.mdc.edu/ce/contact.aspx
https://www.fldoe.org/schools/higher-ed/fl-college-system/academic-student-affairs/eap.stml

